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no return to the treasurer for the last year., dcar as living principler., andi accorcitigly wg
WVe trust we have only ta mention that the finti the Synati of the Reformed Preabyterian

funds are exhausted, that the Church is under' Chiurch eut into two unequal segments, rather
obligations to young men at college, wban we, than relinquish what hati corne to be.a.,Bsha.
have undertaken to educate, in order ta insure' dow. We regret the act, but respect and h-o..
immecliate attention to this very important' nor the sincerity, which ive doubt not actua-
inatter. It is4 very pressing, andi we hope no' ted the minority-elevesi, ive think, in nuM&'
furthea' delay ivill take place unnecessarily. ber-who,. undismayeu hy their weaknesu,

hT Wn.r BE sm-q from an ativertisment in ]lave constituted tbemnselves into a 'Synod', andi
another place. that the Church bas now com-1 made arrangements 'for a "lHall"t pf-tjteir
pleteti its arrangements for entering thè For-, OWfl. 'Might nat their courage anti energy
eign m-ssiotnary field,. sa far as means andi la. he a passing lesson ta ourselvel..
catini -are concerneti, andi, it is ta bu ed 'VuiNixG ouR .ATTENTiox, for a few mou;
that one fitted for the importantand trying work ments, ta secular matters, we find, during the

wilishorIv b foud, une oflt ndal t te past month, that the Goveronenta of Canada
serve bis Divine. Master in on ftemanyv andi Nova Scotia have fallen almoat »itnulta-
dark corners of the eartlh-.jlooking ta a ré-, neausly. Inta tht causes which led to thia
ivard, higher and nabler than any this warld state af thingl, ive cannot enter.
càtn afford. TUAT TERRiBLE AND DEVAS*TATI2NGC~

THEv REtF.iriolis WOItiD I.N rENOLA2iD con- WNiR is every month assuming greater pro-
tinues ta be muchi agitated about Colensa and, portions. Each successive battle is mare
bis book, though i. is evitlert that the fate af: bluody than its predecessars, and the crystili
hoth %vill be nothing eithet- higher or better "haaaieht?"Pcetes ar
than a temporarvi though very painful notari-, distant, if possible, than ever. Thelait great
etv. 'Te sîieculatians cin the Pentateuelh are ý siaugbter at or near Fredericksburg wôuld
gr.idually but surely findîng their natural le-. seemn anly ta have îvhetted the public appetite
vel, anti ie are rnucb mistaken îf, five years for blooti. Victory once more crawned the
liei1ce, both thev and thleir author shial ntit arms af the Confederates, which ivas, howey-
have passeti entirely Ont of siglît atxd alnost er, clearly purchaseti by the death of General
of recollectior. Jackson, by far the 'moat remarkable-man

TIIEIWý lIAS glt'EN- A DISItUrTION in tht Reý, that this sad contest bas hroughit ta the sur-
fc'rmed I>reshy3terian Chutrcli itî Scotlati. face. 'VTe army af the Fotomac is for. the
Most af vur readers are aware, that tItis smail marnent idle, but the Federals are using great
but respe'ctable body have atihereti firmly and efforts ta get unfettereti cammand af the Mis-
literally, ta what is knoîvn as the Solemn' sissippi, by lte capture of Vicksburg, nèar
League andi Covenant, îvhicb prevents their, wbich, a stries of desperate, but indecisive

minisers ranipraYng publicly for the Queca, hattîca bave heer. fuugbt, with no resuit, be-
or for civil authorities, anti iiould also deny, yund a lamentable ivaste af life. The Alaba-
ta its lày niembers, the iighit of exercising the, ma continues ber depredatians an the sea,
eléctive frazichise, of holding the office Of ma- thus keeping alive constant iritatian of feel-

elsirae, o r ser%,in,«,asVolu!jteers. 'ihe causes I ng, in the American mind, agains«t England.
%idiich led ta the adoptian bf ibese principles,
have long prattically perisheti, and the trutb etr nbsns t eadcsdt r
is, there i, perîtaps, nlowherc moreloyal s b- j Vilîiui Jack.
jects, more eýceIlent atià law-ohserving- cit- rPrinted and publislici for the proprietors, on
kens, than theI "Covenanters" of the prestat the first Saturdaty of cacts sonth, by 181%0.% H;
day. But ahi atsaciations are sometimes as!c HaLstrs, Standard Offite, Pictau.

SOHE «EIS 0F THE CHURCIIý

1s6à YOUNGý MEN'S SCHEMb.. £2
Nf ay.-'Cash per Rev; 0. «M. Grant,

Cash from Charles M. Grant, for principal anid itntereat af £10, giýen Mn, 12 5 0
Cash Rcv. Air. Sinctlair, collectud in Rager's Hill1 Cangregatibn, 3 12 ô

A lrI,-Caýsh West flra-nch . Jahn Congregation, £0 18

Cashi Eas-'Branch B. P*- r Congréègation, 21
Collectio*n St. Peier's.!i.', g. 'dlni 0

Ma.-.olctinEarltowh iCungregation, 1 7 ;7

Ma.-abfrora River John Congregation, .£4 0
Éictou,.une 3, 1803. . W-. 7oD~ reastrer.


